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1. Introduction

1.1 Acknowledgements

Thanks for choosing this product. It’s MID (Mobile Internet Device), compact and easy to take, with a high resolution LCD touch screen, can watch high-definition video and pictures. Support the installation of a variety of office and entertainment applications. Cool user interface, let you have a new user experience.

The manual describes the system’s various functions of the MID, the usage note and precautions, please read carefully before using the MID.

1.2 Precautions:

- Keep the device dry. Do not let the device, battery, charger contact with water or vapor, or operate device and charger with wet hands, so as not to cause short circuit, due to corrosion caused by failure, electric shock.
- Do not make device, battery and charger shocked or vibrated, so as not to cause the device, battery and charger failure, fire or explosion.
- Do not place the device, battery and charger in high or low temperature region, it may cause failure, fire or explosion.
- Do not drop, impact, acupuncture MID, and to avoid crush, bend MID
- Do not disassemble the device or accessories, otherwise it will not be within the scope of the warranty.
- In the process of charging the unit will heat up slightly (but not very hot) is a normal phenomenon, it does not affect users.
- For the product is damaged, repair or erase the memory of other causes data loss, our company shall not be responsible. Please follow the user manual for operation and back up important data in a timely manner.
- For the different calculation method of capacity, the device firmware and FLASH memory system FAT partition table occupy a certain space, the machine’s shown memory capacity will display some differences when it connected with PC, depending on the machines used Firmware version and FLASH category.
- Product specifications Statement: Different software and hardware versions of the product's performance parameters may be some differences, all product specifications are subject to physical products, our company subject to change product designs and specifications without prior notice.
2 MID Introduction

2.1 MID Picture

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Back button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TF card slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Power button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ethernet port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Menu/Home button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reset hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Earphone jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>USB port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>USB OTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DC in Socket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 2.3 MID preparation

**Battery charge**

Please charge the battery when you use MID at first.

1. Charge MID through adaptor;

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Power button</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DC in Socket</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>USB OTG</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MENU button</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BACK button</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Micro SD card slot</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Microphone</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Check the power **indication** light, red light for charging, green light for full battery.

2.4 MID status and notice

Notice icon

When there is a message on the panel, please click the column box to open notification list. And click the option to view detail information. Then click message box and slide to close information. Following is a status bar icon illustration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌐</td>
<td>New mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📩</td>
<td>New message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐</td>
<td>Connect with USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📦</td>
<td>GSM message, no signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🕒</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔘</td>
<td>Upload/download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📈</td>
<td>Download complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📊</td>
<td>Data synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📝</td>
<td>Airplane mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐</td>
<td>3G connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🛡️</td>
<td>Mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>👾</td>
<td>No TF card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📧️</td>
<td>WiFi connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⚠️</td>
<td>General notice(such as: synchronization error)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎵</td>
<td>Music playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📦️</td>
<td>No space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📈️</td>
<td>To-do event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📊️</td>
<td>Battery status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐️</td>
<td>Battery charging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐️️</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notification Panel

Notification icon will show new message, alarm, schedule and TF card, you can open notify panel to view specific information.

Open notification panel

When there is new notification icon, please hold the notification bar, and slide down, then open the notification panel

3 Quick start

3.1 Button function

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power button</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press and hold power button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long hold to pop off option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press this button to turn off screen when it's on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press this button to unlock screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu button</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press this button to open the menu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back button</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press this button to return previous step or interface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home button</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press this button to return main interface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long press this button to open recently application</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 Power on and off

Power on

Long press power button over 2 seconds, then open the boot screen
**Power off**
1. Long press power button, pop up shutdown selection
2. Options are silent, airplane and off mode.
3. Click power off.

**3.3 Screen turn on and off**

**Screen will turn off automatically when idle**
1. After a period of inactivity the screen will automatically turn off to save battery power
2. Press the power button when it’s on, then screen can be closed immediately.

**Turn on screen when closed**
If the screen is off, please long press the “back” key or other keys to open it. It will enter the lock interface, please open with your finger holding down the “lock” icon and slide to unlock, hold down the “volume” icon to mute status.
3.4 Use touch screen

MID operation
Many ways to view MID applications, etc.

Click
When you want to use screen keyboard, choose application or other software, select it by your finger

Hold
To open an item (such as text box or web page link) of the available options, or the shortcut on the home screen and move the main program menu, just hold it.

Slide
Slide by your finger to drag and make quick movement

Drag
Drag by your finger to move the application’s position

Rotation
For most of the pictures, as long as the MID lateral rotation automatically switch the screen orientation from landscape to portrait. For example, enter text, watching a movie and so on.

3.5 Main interface

The main interface shows all applications. You can use application, shortcut and defined wallpaper, etc.

Tip: In any application, press Home button to return main interface.

Extended main interface
Home interface extends beyond the width of the screen to provide more space, so you can place new shortcut and small tools. Press the Home screen, and slide the stylus around to quickly jump to the vertical left or right extension. Home interface has over 2 extensions.

Custom home interface
New home item
1. In the home interface hold a blank area to pop up menu.
2. Select the items you want to add into the home interface.

Change wallpaper
1. In the home interface, press menu button to pop up options, and select wall paper
2. Click to select the picture or wallpaper image gallery

Create folder
1. In the home interface, press menu button and click to add.
2. Click to select folder, and create new folder.
3. Click to select new folder and open it.
4. Select and hold folder to rename it
5. Open the folder, and select application, hold it and drag to new folder.

3.6 Access application
How to access MID application:
1. Please click the application label. As image 3-5
2. Select the application.
3. To exit the application interface, press the Back button to the previous screen or press the Home key to return the home interface directly.
3.7 USB connections

MID storage setting

Before transmission file, please set the MID storage mode.

1. Connect MID with PC through USB cable. It would be shown on notice bar.
2. Open notice panel, and click USB connection and select Mount

Copy file to TF card

1. Connect MID with PC by USB cable
2. Open “my computer” and check “removable disk (x)”. 
3. Find the file and copy to “removable disk(x)”
4. After copy, click to “remove hardware safely”

Notice: When your MID connected USB cable, if you enable the USB storage device, you will not be able to access the memory card by MID, if you want to access the memory card, you can disconnect the USB cable.

3.8 Memory card

Copy file to memory card

You can transfer file between MID and PC, such as music and pictures. If you want to view the file, click “ES File Explorer” to check the content of TF card

Delete files of memory card

1. Find the file you want to delete
2. Hold the file and pop up options
3. Click to delete

Remove memory card in the boot-up state

If you need to remove memory card in the boot-up state, you must uninstall the memory card to avoid malfunction or damage.

1. In the Home interface, press menu button, and click setting.
2. Drag down the setting menu, and click TF card and device memory.
3. Select to uninstall TF card

3.9 Input words
1. Switch the input case
2. Switch the text and digital input mode
3. Click space input
4. Click enter
5. Delete the character. Tap and hold to delete all characters

3.10 Tips

Open the recently application
Hold Home key in any application interface, it will pop up window which will list recently used application.

Add widgets to Home interface
In the Home screen, press and hold the blank area, pop-up menu and click plug-in, it will be listed with plug-in application, such as music, frame, clock, search and so on.

Fast close application
Press Back button to previous interface, or press Home key to Home screen.

4 Establish connections

4.1 WiFi connection
Your MID can connect Wi-Fi net, operation as following:
1. In the Home screen, click settings.
3. Click Wi-Fi to start Wi-Fi network.
4. Click Wi-Fi settings, MID will scan Wi-Fi wireless network automatically.
5. Select the desired Wi-Fi network. It will pop up password window if encrypted, enter the appropriate password
6. Click the connection

Notice: Wi-Fi and Ethernet can not be opened at same time, one should be closed and ensure connecting
4.2 3G connection

MID can support wireless USB internet card with WCDMA and CDMA2000 standard. (Please turn off Wi-Fi or other wireless networks when you choose 3G connection)

1. Connect wireless USB internet card with MID;
2. After 10 seconds, you can see the SIM signal on the notice board;
3. Click and choose mobile net;
4. Select the name of connection;
5. Press menu button, pop-up option;
6. Select new APN;
7. Click the name, and re-name for your 3G net;
8. Select APN, input 3gnet and click OK;
9. After a few seconds, the 3G icon appears near by SIM signal;
10. After the first successful connection, the setting can be saved; it can be automatically connected next time. To turn off the 3G network, remove 3G option;

Note: Different countries and operators has different input content APN

5 Communications

5.1 Email

Email settings

E-mail application with a setup wizard, you can add a common web mail service provider (such as
Yahoo, Gmail, Hotmail) external POP3 or IMAP email accounts.

Notice: **Before mailbox setting**, please ensure it has connected with network.

**Email setup wizard**
1. Click the email icon, E-mail setup Wizard will appear to help you set.
2. Click the next button
3. Enter your email account and password.
4. Click next button, choose your email type, POP3 or IMAP.
5. Click the next button to check whether server can send and receive mail
6. Enter the account name and email to display the name, then click complete
7. If the mailbox is available, it will enter your inbox automatically.

**Delete mailbox account**
Delete the POP3 or IMAP email account.
1. Click email
2. Enter the inbox
3. Press menu key.
4. Select account.
5. Hold the account you want to delete.
6. Pop up list, and click to delete account.
7. Click confirm to delete

**Send Email**
1. Click Email and show your inbox
2. Enter inbox, it will refresh new mail and click to read
3. Press menu key, pop up options
4. Click to write new mail
5. Enter recipient’s email address.
6. Enter the topic and message
7. If you want to add attachment, press Menu key to pop up options.
8. Click adds attachment.
9. Select the attachment you sending (such as pictures, video, etc)
10. Click send key to send email.

Notice: If you have more than one account and wish to send one email account, click the account name before clicking on the main course in the single and composing a message in advance.

6 Multimedia

6.1 Support file format
Your MID can play the following format

Audio format:
- MP3, WAV

Video format:
- AVI, RM/RMVB, MKV, WMV, MP4, FLV, 3GP

6.2 Music
Music is divided into four categories: artist, album, song and playlist. Select a category to view list contents. If you enter a category to chose, until the song you want to play so far. For example, if you select the artist category, you will see the list from A to Z name of art. If you select an artist, the list will show the artist’s album and song list.

View and play music
1. Click and select music
2. Click song, you can also click artist, album and play list
3. Select one song to play
Add song to new playlist
1. Click music
2. Click song
3. Hold the song you want to add.
4. Pop up music setting menu, click add to playlist
5. Click new folder
6. Input playlist name
7. Click to save

Delete playlist
1. Click music
2. Click song
3. Hold the song you want to delete
4. Pop up music setting menu, click to delete

6.3 Video
View and play video file
1. Click Gallery
2. Enter the video list of memory card.
3. Click the file you want to play.
4. Enter video and play.

6.4 Gallery
Gallery can automatically search the photos and video files stored on the TF card. And the gallery will clarify these pictures and video files. You can use gallery application to view and edit photos as desktop

View pictures
1. Click the folder to view the pictures.
2. Click the picture you want to see, the system will view in full screen mode
3. Touch screen slightly, it will show arrow beside picture, please click arrow to view previous or next picture.
4. Touch screen slightly, it will appear zoom panel blow picture, you can zoom pictures.

Tips: Photo browser supports automatic rotation. When you rotate the MID, the picture will automatically adjust with direction of rotation.

Edit and set picture
When view pictures in full screen mode, press the Menu button to display options, you can choose to edit and set the picture.

- Slideshow
  Press Menu button to show options and select slideshow. All pictures of folder can be displayed by slideshow
- Share
1. Press Menu button to show options, then select Share.
2. The picture will be sent by email attachment to share with your friends.

- **Rotate**
  1. Press Menu button to show options, then select Rotate
  2. Click Rotate left or Rotate right.

- **Corp**
  1. Press Menu button to show options, then select Corp.
  2. Click and adjust to crop
  3. Confirm the size of picture, choose to save.
  4. If you give up Corp, choose the Discard to back.

### 7 Internet

#### 7.1 Web browser

**Enter home page**

Browser is used to open the last visited page after turning into the browser, the home page will appear.

**Change your Home page**

1. Click browser
2. Press Menu button, pop up browser settings.
3. Select more.
4. Click settings
5. Select setting home page
6. Input web address, click enter

**Visit web**

1. Click the browser
2. Press Menu button, pop up browser setting
3. Click start, pop up address bar, input web address
4. Click start on the keyboard

**Browse web**

After open web, you could view the web by sliding finger.

**Zoom web**

After open web, there is zoom button below the browser, you can zoom in or out to view web.

**Find words on page**

1. When view the web, press Menu button, pop up options
2. Click more.
3. Select Find on page
4. Input you’re looking for item.
5. The words would change to green when inputting
6. Click the left and right arrows of search bar to move the previous or next matched word

**Bookmark**

**Set bookmark**

1. Press Menu button and select bookmark, then click Add
2. Edit bookmark and click OK
Open bookmark
1. In the browser, press Menu button to select bookmark.
2. Select the bookmark to open web

Edit bookmark
1. In the browser, press Menu button to select bookmark
2. Hold the bookmark to open options.
3. Select Edit bookmark, and select OK

Browser window

Open new window
1. Open browser window, press Menu button to select new window.
2. Click new window to open another window.

Switch browser windows
1. Open browser window, press Menu button to select windows.
2. Click the window you want to open.

Setting browser
Press Menu button to select more, and then click settings.

8 Other application

8.1 Alarm
1. Click clock.
2. Enter this application, see as 8-1
3. There are alarm, picture, music and home icons.
4. Press Menu button, pop up alarm setting options.

8.2 Calculator
1. Click calculator
2. Enter calculator panel
3. Press Menu button, select advanced panel
4. Touch the number or symbol to calculate.
   Tips: You can switch basic and advanced panel by sliding to left or right.

8.3 File Explorer

View files
Slide the desktop and find file explorer

EDUPAD
You can edit and delete file and folder through file explorer, and build share and FTP server as well.

8-2

Cut and copy file
1. In file explorer, hold the file you want to operate.
2. Pop up operation menu, including cut, copy, delete, rename, select all, set as home and properties.
3. Click cut and copy file or folder.
4. Select the folder you want to paste, press Menu button to pop up options
5. Select operations, and then click paste

Delete file
1. In file explorer, hold the file you want to delete.
2. Select delete.
3. Choose OK to delete file

Create folder
1. In file explorer, press Menu button to pop up options.
2. Select New.
3. Click folder
4. Pop up window, input name of new folder.
5. Click OK to create folder.

Search files
1. In file explorer, press Menu button to pop up options.
2. Select New.
3. Click search
4. Pop up search panel, input the key words you’re looking for.
5. Click OK to show the result

9 Settings

9.1 Sound & display
Media volume
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select sound & display.
4. Select media volume to pop up volume panel.
5. Drag the progress bar to control volume.

Setting ringtones
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select sound & display.
4. Select Ringtones.
5. Select your wanted ringtone.

Screen notification ringtone
1. In Home page, press Menu button and pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select sound & display.
4. Select notification ringtone.

Display settings
Adjust the brightness of the screen
1. In Home page, press Menu button and pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select sound & display.
4. Select brightness.
5. Pop up the setting panel; drag it to adjust the brightness.
6. Click OK.

Adjust screen timeout
1. In Home page, press Menu button and pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select sound & display.
4. Select screen timeout.
5. Pop up the setting panel, choose the time you wanted.

9.2 Location and security
Set unlock pattern
You can set the unlock pattern (same as password) to protect your privacy.
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select location and security.
4. Select Set unlock pattern.
5. Pop unlock pattern panel, it has 9 contacts. Vertical, horizontal or diagonal connect at least 4 points. Take away your fingers from screen after completion, the system will record your set design.
6. Select continue.
7. When prompted, then draw a pattern to unlock the screen, click the confirmation.
Tips: If you do not want to unlock graphical display on the screen when unlocked, please clear the check box using the visible pattern.

9.3 SD card and storage

View SD card and MID available space
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select SD card and MID storage
4. View TF card available space.
5. View MID internal space.

Remove SD card safely
Remove SD card safely to protect SD card and increase the service life.
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select SD card and device storage
4. Select Amount SD card.
5. Pop SD card.

9.4 Date and time

The system will automatically use the network-provided date, time and time zone.

Notice: If choose the network time automatically, you can not set your own date, time and time zone.

Manually adjust the date, time and time zone.
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select Date & time
4. Close Automatic
5. Select time zone.
6. Set the date.
7. Set the time.
8. Switch 12 hours and 24 hour clock
9. Select date format.
9.5 Setting language

1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
4. Select locale, and choose your wanted language.

9.6 About device

View MID status

1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select About device.
4. Click Status. To view battery status, network, uptime, etc.

System update

1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select about device.
4. Click system updates.
5. If the widow shows the newest version, then no need to update.
6. If there is a new version of the download prompt window, click to download. (Make sure that device has TF card, download the update package to the system default within TF card)

View system vision

1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select about device.
4. To view the MID model number, firmware vision, build number, etc.

10 Application installations

10.1 Install

Third party application installation

You can get third party application of Android system through internet, and install it on MID by yourself. Copy the application to the TF card and insert MID.

1. Click File explorer, locate the application to be installed in TF card.
2. Hold the application to install.
3. Pop up installation option, click installs apk.
4. Follow the installation wizard to run.

Notice: The third party application should be apk extension searched from internet.

10.2 Uninstall

uninstall application

1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options.
2. Select settings.
3. Select applications.
4. Click manage applications, and list all applications installed in system.
5. Select uninstall.
6. Click OK to complete uninstall

Tips: System pre-installed program can easily achieve uninstall. Open the program manager, click the uninstall tab, it will list all installed applications of system.

10.3 Update method

Update Android system application
1. Download the latest applications through our designated website.
2. Download the application through Android software forum.

Remarks: The third-party applications downloaded from unauthorized source may be incompatible with this MID. With permits of laws and regulations, Shenzhen Commax Technology Co., Ltd. keep the final right to interpret this MID.

11 System update

11.1 System update preparation

Download update program
You can download update package from the website, then use it to update system vision of MID

Preparation:
1. Download the update package into your computer from website.
2. Prepare the update tool: one TF card, FAT or FAT32 format, maximum 16GB.

11.2 Factory data reset

When your MID be error or forgotten unlock password, you can restore the factory settings. Restore factory settings including the deletion of downloaded applications, user settings and all data will be lost, remember to back up your data.
1. In Home page, press Menu button to pop up settings options
2. Select settings.
3. Select Privacy
4. Click Factory data reset, and reset device.
5. Select Erase everything, and MID will be reset.

12 FAQ

1. MID first start slow

   When MID system upgraded, the first boot is to install the pre-installed application, which will take about 2-3 minutes. After that, it will be faster.

2. Not connect Wi-Fi
    ● Make sure the wireless router work.
    ● To ensure a certain distance between MID and the wireless router, and no walls or other obstructions.
    ● Ensure input right account name and password.
3. MID feels hot
   When open many applications or the screen is the brightest and being charged, it maybe hot. This is normal.

4. The system can’t operate normally
   When you install some third-party applications, it maybe make the system not work. You can press reset button (near the power port) to reset system.

5. Can not set email or register application
   ● Make sure the network connected
   ● Make sure the setting method is right
   ● Make sure your system time and local time consistent.

Package List
MID DEVICE
MANUAL
EARPHONE
USB CABLE
USB OTG CABLE
CHARGER